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CONi .. ","" by 
IRWIN SIGMOND 

Send solutions to Position No. 
231 to reach Irwin Sigmond. 5200 
Williamsburg Blvd., Arlington 7, 
Va., by June 5, 1958. With your so
lution, please send analysis or rea
sons supporting your choice of 
"Best Move" or moves. 

Solution to POSition NO. 231 will ap. 
pear in thtI June 20, 19n iS$ua. 

NOTE: Do not pl.K~ solutions to two 
po,itionJ "n 07,.. e.mi; be fU" to indicate 
torred .... mber of position hdng sO/'I',d, 
<U1J gin tht full name .. "J ,.JJ,tll of 
tb( ,oin' to ,mist in proper crtJitin, 0/ 
so/ulion. 
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Positi(m No. 2}J 

to play 

U.S. Junior Title Fight Wide Open 
Who'll be the winner of the U, S. Junior Chess Championship July 

'8·12 at Homestead, Florida? 
• With Bobby fischel', the defending champion, scheduled to be in 

Russia at the time of the tournament, competition is expected to be so 
w\ce open- mat it may be hare to pick a {avorh~ until the etltircs are 
known, and even tben it may be quite diHicult. 

Big lures are being ollered this time. USCF President Jerry Spann 
has announced that tbe 1958 U. S. Junior Champion will be seeded into 
!.he next U. S. Men's Championship. This opportunity should excite 
and encourage our younger players to develop their chess talents to 
the fullest., 

In addition, a spectacular multiple events program has been ap.
proved, a new attendance record is anticipated, and the varied attractions 
being offered should whet tbe appetites of all juniors. Not only that, 
tournaments are being scheduled also (or parents, relatives and adults 
who help juniors compete. 

Bob Eastwood's purpose in proposing this expanded program is, 
of course, to help build up the U. S. Junior to a truly national sized event. 

Keynote idea for the program is a slogan suggested by Edmund 
Nash, CHESS LIFE columnist, "A wonderful vacation for the whole 
family." 

Following up tbis theme, new ti tles to be conferred this time are: 
the U. S. Family Team Championship, for the highest scoring family; 
The U. S. Girls Championship, with the winner seeded into the next 
U. S. Women's Championship; and the U. S. Junior Sponsors Champion
ship, lor adult competitors; plus the U. S. Junior State Team of Four, 
and the U. S. Junior City Team of Four. 

Added events include the U. S. Junior Futurity, limited to Juniors 
never rated above 1799 in any event; the U. S. Junior New Players, never 
rated above 1599 in any event; and the U. S. Junior Beginners, never 
estimated above 1;99; plus for adults, the U. S. JUl}ior Conlributors., for 
those never rated' above 1799; and the U. S. Junior Supporters, never 
estimated above 1599. 

As an .added bonus, the winners of the Championship, the Girls, 
the Fulw'ily, and the Sponsors events will be eligible for the next U. S, 
Champion of Champions tournament. 

The entire program and the awards have been approved by Presi
dent Spann and by George Koltanowski, USCF Tournament Administra
tor. 

AJI that remains now is for the juniors to take advantage of this 
wonderful opportunity, together with their parents and sponsors. Those 
even remotely interested should add their names and addresses to the 
Homestead committee's mailing list by sending them to Bob Eastwood, 
304 S. Krome Ave., Homestead, Fla. 

In t.he meantime tbe speculation continues, and probably will con· 
tinue until the final round of the tournament. Who will he the winner 
of the 1958 U. S. Junior? 
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Botvinnik Within Reach Of Title 
The April .20 issue of CHESS LIFE went to press with Botvionik 

leading Smyslov 9·5, with the 15th game adjourned "with positional and 
material ad vantage" to the challenger. As this is written the score is 
Il lh ·81h, with Botvinnik needing only one win or two draws to regain 
his tille. 

In the meantime, the tide of chess fortune has ebbed and flowed for 
each of the contestants. That adjourned 15tta game (page 7 of this 
issue) was won by Smyslov when Bot\'innik overstepped the time limit 
while considering his 55th move. The 16th and 17th games were drawn. In 
the 18th, called "a comedy of errors" by Soviet commentatorSJ Smyslov 
gambled, I'efused to draw by repetit ion of moves, tried to win, and lost 
in 74 moves. He came back in the 19th game to smash Botvinnik's fifth 
Caro·Kann of the match in 35 moves. The 20th game was drawn, after 
an exciting battle, 

DR. PLATZ WINS 
AT SPRINGFIELD 

The 34th Annual Western Massa
chusetts and Connecticut Valley 
Tournament for 1958, a 6 round 
Swiss played at Springfield, Mass. 
in February, drew 45 entries and 
ended in a three-way game score 
tie, which, when broken, saw Dr. 
Joseph Platz, of East HarUord, 

. 'CO!1J1., in the to~ spot in the Class 
A group. Dr. Platz won four games 
and pcrmitled two draws. Francis 
W. Kcller, Jr., of Northampton, 
Mass., took second place, also un· 
defeated, with four wins and two 
drm'Qs. Ralph Guertin, the other 
player to compile a 5-1 score, won 
five games and lost only to Dr. 
PIa,,-

Julian Lcavitt, who finished 
fourth with 41h-Ph, was also un
defeated, winning three and draw
ing three against Dr. Platz, Keller, 
and John Ducharme, Sr., who fin
ished in sixth place. 

The Class B contingent was top.
ped by Barry Suskind, who, aftcr 
losing his first round game to Rob
ert Lane, a Class A player, won 
five in a row for a final score 
of 5·1. Ronald Johnson and Vernon 
Hurne finished second and third, 
respectively, after a 4lh -llh tie had 
been broken. 

USCF BULLETIN BOARD 
c. F. Tears of Dallas, TeU5, ny, 

with rduenee to Ibe Dallas City 
Champlon$hlp: "Our only require
ment for enlry was USCF member· 
ship, and as a cewlt WI! obtai oed 
13 new member5. The requirement 
for USCF membership is goinll to 
impron tournament altendanc.e f.th. 
er than impair it. Our entry Us! of 
32 playen Is the highest We h.n 
had In the put ten years." 

WARNER TAKES 
KENTUCKY OPEN 

• 

Eugene Warner of Cincinnati 
won four in a row after drawing 
his 1st-round game to win the 1958 
Kentucky State Open at Lexington 

. with a 4lf.z·'h score. T. A. Kuhn of 
Dayton and Charles Weldon of 
Milwaukee fin ished second and 
third, respect~vely, after their 4-1 
tic had been broken. Joe VirovaU 
of Oshkosh, Wisconsin, and Pat 
Forsee of Louisville, each of whom 
scored 3 lh·l¥.z, placed fOllrth and 
fifth. George Anderson of Lexing
ton, and Herbert Bent of Wabash, 
Jndiana, placed sixth and seventb 
after their 3-2 lie had been broken. 

The event drew 22 entries from 
four states, bringing eight new 
members to the USCF rolls, as 
USCF membership was a prerequis
ite. 

U. S. TOURNAMEN'T REMINDERS 
We regret that the parenthetical reference, indicating 100% USCF 

rating, was omitted (rom each of the last five events listed in this 
column in the April 20 issue. 

Club and tournament organizers please note: "Tournament Life" 
column Is limited to USCF rated events; this c.olumn handles both 
ratcd and unrated events; please indicate on your announcement-which 
is solicited- whether "lOOo/~ USCF Rated" or "Not USCF Rated." 

May lG-lI-lntercolleti ~ t<I Tum Tournament, Ann Arbor, Michigan. (CC 4·2G-S8) 
May 3O-Jun. I-Selden Trumbull Memorial, Central YMCA, Columbus, Oblo. 
?olay 29.Jun. 1_28lh Annual Mkhill.n, Hote l Hayea, Jackson, Michigan. (CL 
4-ill·S8) ~ 

M.y 3o.Jun. I-North FlorIda Open, Orlando, Florida. (eL 4-21).58) 
May SG-Jun. I_ Texas Open, IlIlton Hotel, San Antonio. (CL 4-5-58) 
May 30·Jun. I-Texas State, Hilton Hotel,' San AntonIo. (CL 4-5·58) 
May 3G-Jun. I-North Carollnll Open, YMCA, Fiyettevllll!, N.C. tCL ~58) 
MIlY 3O.Jun. I-Alhuquerque OpeD, Hlltoo Hotel, Albuquerque, N. 1i!I. (CL ,& 51) 
JUDe 28-29-Wul Tens Opeo, N.t'L BaDk Bld'g., Midland, 'mas. (CL +l! 18) 



, Finish It The Clever Way! by Edmund Nosh 

P",itio .. No. 1'lJ 
SZA BO n . OLAF$SON 

Dallas, 1957 

POlition No. 214 
BOTV INN1K Y$. SOZIN 

_USSR, 1929 

In Position No. 223 It looks like White will regain his piece and 
equalize; however, two p10ves by Hlack enable him to keep a piece a,head. 

The former world champion (who at this writing was leading Smyslov 
by a score of 10 to 7 in a I'etu rn match Cor the Li tle) missed a win in 
Posilion No. 224, and the game was drawn; he played I. K·N8(?) B-K3! 
(to prevent P ·B·5 ch); 2. K·88, 13-134, lind a draw was agreed to after a 
fe ..... more moves. To win, While must obtain the position in the diagram, 
with Black to move; because if 1 ......... , B-R2; 2. K·BS, K·B4i 3. K·N7 
wins, or 1. .. ... ... , B·Q5; 2. P-B5 eh, K-RZ ; 3. P-B6, K-Nl; 4. P·B7 eh, BxP; 
5. P·R7 eh wins. . 

For solutions, pleilse tW"n to pagc 8, 

Send all contribulions tor this column to Edmund .Nash, 1530 28th 
Place, S.E., washington 20, D.C. 

U. S. JUNIOR CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP AND CH ESS 
FEST/VAL, July 8-12, 1958 

A I Ihr N fftio"dl G""rd A,mo?" Honrcl'~"", Fldrid" 

"A V(IClJtiO'~ for the Whole Family" 
ELiCIBILITY. £\Icntl: ror both adulls and junIor •. No entry fees. AU must be 
or becon.e USCI'" mlPmtMrt, or cou'·se. JUNIORS: cUtlble If born on or acter 
J uly 9, 1938. (Not 1O) E\'e ryone o:be. Indudln, eiUtens or fOfel,n naUonl. 
eligible If brlnl'lng ~ Junior to th.:o tou rn .onenl frou. oUlside or Flortda, 01' If 
contributing It leUI 810 to the prIze fund. Choice or events as tolloWl; 

u. S. 
U. S. 

In th';O;i,ij 
U. S. ',' 
U. S. 
U. S. 
U. S. 

U. S. 
U. S. 
U. S. 

O N OR AFTER JULY 9, 1938 
open to .11. 9 rounds . -

\0 all lI'irl~, S rounds. (decldect by JII.y 

rated " 11U9 In any .. .,.:ont, 9 rounds. 
1599 In any event, 9 rounds. 
be above I299. 
all, played bet ..... flIn rouncb 

HELP J UN IORS TO COMPETE 
I adulLt, 1 rouD<l~. 

naver rated above 1m, 7 roundl . 
naver rated above 1599, 7 rouncb. 

FOR T EAMS 0 1' PLAYE RS COMPETING IN ABOVE IiVENTS 
U. S. I'Mdl1,y TF:AlI !i~;:~: seor~ most polntl. 

four from Sitme :at&t •• 
dty, or Cl ub. 

Florida ",bool ,,-
lin caleulallnl tum points an adJu~tmcnt 10 make it fair to aU, rc,ardle" 
Of the evcnt entered, will be used.) 

RECISTRATION. TtlcflflY, July 8th, ",'Ith \\'a\come meeUng at Amory at 6:30 
p.I11., .nd Clrst round at 7 p.m.; or In advlnce. by writing R. C. Eutwood, 304 
,S~'~K~.'~:o;m,;<'i~ ;A: ve., Homestud, Florida. Late ,ntriel ",111 be accepted untU 9 :4~ a.m" 
.~ but late antr.nll must make up lit round by playln, 3 ,Imes On 

"~~ 
Chlmplonlhlp wlll run all five dan, Z rounds per da)", 1I'1tb aftu· 

ror ..-1mmln, or lebure activity. Adult even ... played mainl)" 
rapidity or youncstelT play, the FUturlty will be completed 

New Pla).., rl and .Beg:lnners events on Tbursday. Speed event 
at nl,hl. 
Frtday, and tho 

Thur$day ~"~ 
PRIZES , Watch the prize lund lrow, and spectacular frce offers 
expand new announcement. Get on the mailing list by .endtn, yout 
n.lIl e lind to Bob Eastwnod. , CommIttee almost wOn two tlCktu to 
F.u l·ope on a TV prOifllm. We' re $ttll trylnl. Don't b .. s urprised If we hIt the 
jackpot. If even t,motaly Interes l~d, ,et your nume on the mallin, list. 
Some free huusln, II btlnC IIrunSed, wllh some special food barplnl planned. 
~"'ree swimming In dl)', Olympic sin Iwlmmln, pool ac ross street t rom pllly:ln. 
site. 
VIctory Dance on Salurda)' n1J:ht. with bl'ilutilu t MISS South Flortaa (who gels 
A's In school too!), and other lov<:ly lo.,.t gtrla as pllriners. DON'T MISS TIllS 
CHESS FESTIVAL. 
Swim minI, tennil, Ind extra handicap cheSI event Tuesday for all e&:rly ar· 
rtvals. 
Free tennis Ihrou,hout Iha tOurnament on city courts actoss street from play. 
In, .Ite, Indudln, use ot ni;ht IIS hb (rH. 
Wlnnar of U. S. Junlor ... aded In lo nut U. S. Men's Champion.shlp; Tllnne r of 
Clrll title, into next U. S. Women 's: winners of ,h . .. ;- ¥~Is. Fulurtty, and 
Sponsors-lnto nax! Chlmplon of Champlonl. 

UP AND DOWN THE FILES 
From tha Central CaWomla Chess 

Lea,ua " Hewlet .. ,,, we learn th.t "after 
a Ion., bar<Hou,ht, and tlrtn. match, 
Sicramenio hlnded San Jose Its first 
defeat In yun" and won the Lea,ue 
Utle for the 1957·S8 lellon, with a 
mulc"'h .fCore of SOh· .... Sin Jose wu sec· 
ond with 5-1, followed by Plttsburl, 4·2; 
Frnno, 3V,r; ·2Ya; Stockton, 1y'!04\ ;;,i Oak· 
dall:, 1,$: and Modesto, 'n,s'n. 

The Wasbln,ton (D.C.) CheSi OiVilD 
put out a lpeclal IUlle of their .... Bul· 
IIUn" called the "Spedal United States 
Chus .'cder.Uon Edition," IDd lent to 
nell of their " about 200 members" the 
March 5 Islue of "CIIESS LlYE," BOlicll~ 
Ina: USCF membership frem tbo recipl· 
ent.. Clubs wllhln, to obtain edr .. 
coplll of any future lillie or "CHESS 
LU'E" It Ipedsl n.les till' .Imllar pur
PQse, should write not to tho Editor, 
but to Ihe Buslne... Mllllllar of the 
USCF. eo £ast 11th St., Naw York 3. 

Our .ttentlon was Invited to the D. C. 
Team Champlonihlp, just flnls.hed. (see 
l'eport p.... 3 column 4 this U!sue), 
lind to tha chess lalent ~preld through 
the 14 tealnl. With such nlmu 15 Eliot 
Hear¥t, Harbel'l Avum, RUliell Chau_ 
vene!, Kit Crtltenden. and Ariel Men
g~rlnl IIPllearln~ In Ihe NAVCOM llne
uP. \I I, not dlrrlcult 10 undeutand 
their IZ, I Iweep of tbe matehes played. 
1I1ns &orllner, when in Washlnlton, 
pla),ed lor the Gear, ... Wsslllniiton UDI
nlrtlty telm, Vlnceut Ka.ton and Don 
Murrldle lurnlshed I lren;th to the 
Ubru)" 01 Conlress tum. Two "CHESS 
UFE" "olumnlstl played In tbe matcbe5, 
Irwin SI,m.ond It Boltrd I for ArllnctoD, 
lind Ed Nuh for Takoml Pa rk. The Pan 
AmO!ri(an tum had alone of It. «gu
lar pla)'erJ Para t ... ay'" Ambu.ador to 
the United Stites, His ExcaUency, Dr. 
Onaido Chl .. es. Ano~r member ol 
thl5 tum was the wife of an ambuu
dar, but unlortun.te\J> we wera not 
told har nanle, nor tile COUDtr)' ..... hlch 
lite SO chsrmln(l.y repruenled. We 
wonder how man )" Of our amlnHadots 
and wive. know how 10 plly eheu, to 
say nOllllnl of eompetinl In local 
tournaments In · the ~ountrtel or their 
I"',nment ... Wllh 10 man)' of Ibe well. 
kno .... n Wuhlnglon pia)"en, most of 
.... hom play regullrl), at tile DI .. ID, 
Ipreld Utrou,h the other telms, one 
wunderl how Ihe I>I .... n won I ... fourth 
place In Ih. Onal standlnp. Another 
rlet, UtUe known oublde the II'<!I, Is a 
heallhy commentary on the playing 
stl'enlth olld Inlegl'ity of Wlllhington 
Divan chUI. The MerldlDn 1IU1 t eam, 
lind tha Takoma Park te.m were, In fact, 
Divan t ums, using then names rather 
Ihan Dlvln I, Divan 2.. ele. lo r ob"ious 
re'lIQn~. Anti the payoff ellma nea r the 
end of th<l schedUle. when Takoma Park 
WIUOpad. Ihe Dlun team 3 .... -2 .... , a liek
In. whleh C01I the Dlv.n I clear third 
plica In Ihe final 5t.ndln, •. 

From 
" Let'. 
NEWS 
terlal the 
State found elsewhere in 
IhlS Inue , curtCMlty, If not the 
eupkUt,. ef every chess player In tile 
country will be arou~ by Harold's 
511tlment lblt at the VietOr')' Sanquet 
Mid al the and of Iha leven·round 
e~'en t, "the two larCHt t rophies ever 
seen by an)" che" player wara presenled 
alona: with the handsome cub pr~es." 
We Iwatt the Inevitable rebutlal5 from 
Texu, California, and FlOrida, al _11 as 
more detailed InformatloD about the 
Reno trepllics, In ordar thlt all claiml 
ma), be preperly evaluated. 

From Ihe "Clevaland Cha .. Bullet in" 
""e learn that the Qopltal City ()pen at 
Colu mbul, Ohio, was won by Erwin 
Underl"ood 4".,."". Tied for "cond to 
four Lh with ~ polnh were William By. 
IlInd of Pltt,burRh, John Biddie of 
Columbul, and WllIlom Hlrt of Wllm· 
Inilion. Del. Tied tor llrth to eighth 
with 3 pelntl were Arthur SIUler, of 
Dayton, Howard Fleet of COlumbus, 
RIchard. K.ule e f Cleveland, and Vladi
mir Mulschall. 

The ''Wnnlngton Chus Latter" tells 
UI Ihnt Iha Puget Sound OpeD It Seattle 
attrlcted 31 entrIes. Cdandln, ehlmp
Ion IVI" Dalber,s ret.lned hi, title 
by a ,llIn marlin of Solkoff poInt., !Ince 
he .nd J im McConnlck were both un· 
ddeated, and scored 4""-10'1 . Dalbcrp' 

(foe 55 tife MotlJ"", Pcge 2 

M"" " 19" 

Ct. ... oflf. 
.In r/.w york 

• 
By Aben Rudy 

Central Park's Chess Pavillion is 
but one of this city's many "public 
c h e s s clubs"; unquestionably, 
tbough, it is its finesL Some four 
years ago an anonymous bCl!cfaetor 
b!!<lueathed the reputed sum of 
Si4.000 for the ereclion o[ a huge 
brick structure for the sole' enjo)" 
ment Of chess and checker players. 
With its completion, what had been 
a barren and unproteete'd eoUeetio8 
of 16 stone tables was transforme4 
into a haven of happinc5$, secure 
[rom rain, gnow, and excessive beat 
if nol the incessant harangue of tht 
kibitzer. 

l'oIost of the pavillion's enthusiast.! 
are the primitive, unschooled sort 
who would probably believe 'Meo 
to be another of t hose alphabctic3.1 
agencies sct up by the United Na· 
tions. Some or its habitues, bow· 
ever, are strong, imaginative play, 
ers who could make a decent show· 
ing in a U. S. Open. But weak or 
strong, patrer or expert, these play. 
ers have a wonderrul time. Without 
the worry or meeting club dues, or 
the burden 01 partiCipating in Inter· 
Club matches, the park player can 
shift wood in delightful abandon. 

And strangely enough, aU tbe 
wood s.hilted at the PavUlion is 
shifted to the l'usUe strains of • 
calliope! The pavillion" let it be 
known, is only a rook's' throw 1rom 
Central Park's famed carousel. 
Carousel or no, if you ure plannlna 
a trip to New York: and enjoJ 
chess in the rough, take ln the 
pavillion; it will be worth the 
trouble. 

IN BRIEF: In a recent Met 
League match, a player (who shall 
remain foreve r nameless) declined 
to halve a point in a most curiow 
ra~hion. He ~teppcd upon his chlllr, 
stared at his opponent, and said 
quite strongly, "I wouldn't take i 

draw trom a chicken-livered, yel. 
low-streaked coward like you.
Finisbed, our nameless player sat 
down, and proceeded to win ... 
All of which brings Ug to the 
kibitz of the month, submitted by 
Arthur Feuerstei n, "Nice guys don' 
make good chessplayerg. That'$ 
why I always lose to tbose seu", 
curs!" 

17 Solkoff pOints lopped MeCormlek~ 
15.5, to decide first and Heond placet. 
Vi.ktOri Pupols took third. Dr. Divid 
Croenlg fourth a nd Bob Huldn,er flrtil. 
arter their 4- . tie hlld hcen broke!!. 
Mike Fnnett, Robert Edb~rl. and Or. 
Peter Lllplkan took the nlxl thru 
places with 3,,,·l':". After a five way 
III' hsd been broken, ninth to thlrteenlb 
placet went to Vlestu r' Serllnl, DIID 
Moore , Wall Connor, WlUy Bn>ndal, .Dd 
Don Kendall , e..,h with :U. Onl or t~ 
f ... tures of the .... ent wu the .... 0 .. 
round upset of Callfornle Mutar ·Dr. 
Peter L;!plk. n by Deane Moore, will 
didn't know he was playln. I muter, 
and who, althoulh I piece down, nUrliI'd 
a passed plwn horne to victory. 

Wut SUllie'. Innual club "hlmpio,," 
ship was won b)" PhU Moorman, WHI 
Suttle Hl,b Sehool Itudent, with , 
clellll 5.0 score. Max Ma,e took HCOncI 
pl..,a, AI Bender third, .nd KllIIaD See. 

(Pi .... tum to page 7, col. 2) 
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ARE WON 
America's Number 1 Player IllU8trates the Technique 01 Victory 

B.y International Grandmaster SA.MUEL RESHEVSKY 

MISSING AN OPPORTUNITY 
The type oC game I prefer is positional. The reason is that I am con

servative by nature. and. therefore, feel more seeure in positio.n~ whi~h 
do not require giving up m:neria\. Occasionally, however, a positIOn Will 

compel one to undertake an attack involving risk. Strang~ly eD~ugh 
I get great satisfaction winning a game through an attack, especially 
when a sacrifice is involved resulting in a pretty finish. 

In the fo ll owing game white had a slight edge in the opening. ?n 
the 28th move I decided to sacrifice a pawn for what seemed to give 
white a promising aUlIck. On the 30th t urn I had a golden opportunity 
to clinch the point, bu't chose the. wrong move because of a miscalculation. 
My opponent's king-position was precarious requiring accurate de
fense, which my worthy opponent put up masterfuill'. 

With 37. RxN, sacrificing the exchange, white was able to Clrive 
the adversary's kind to an unfavorable spot. Careful play by both sides 
finally brought about a repetition of moves. 

......... ••• 
NIMZOWITSCH-INDIAN 

DEFENSE 
M CO: P.gtI 27', column 58. Nolt (II) 

Dallas International Tournament 
Dallas, 1957 

While 8 1ack 
RESHE VSKY LARSEN 

1. p .Q4 N.KB1 
2. P-QB4 P·K1 
1. N.QB3 B.NS 
4. P·K1 p·a4 
S. B-QJ .~_~ 

More solid II 5. N.K2 Ii In m)' lame 
" pinst Najdor( I.n the lime tolfrnamenl. 

s. ........ P-Q4 
, . N -8 3 0.0 
7. O.() N.B3 

• 8. P-QR3 BxN 
9 . Pxll QPxP 

A good alt ... rnuUvc h 9. . ....... , P·QN3; 
10. BP:d' , KPxP; 11. 8 -N2. B-N5. 

10. BxBP Q.B2 
11. B·R2 ....... . 

T he newesl attempt In this thoroullhly 
a nalyz ... d variation. lItore freQuontly SIIen 
ar ... B·Q3 or B·K2. 

11 •• ,,\.:. 
12. P· II;R3 

p·K4 
.... .. .. 

Obviously to prevent B·NS, but alao 
to provide Ihe square KR2 (or the 
knight. F rom this square the knight 
mIgh t go to KN4 or to KN3 vIa KBI. 

12. ........ p.KS 
Black's plan I, blOckade Ihe cenler In 
order to r edl,lee the 1IC0~ and power 
o( white'. bishops. White" task wLll 
be to liquIdate black', kine· pawn with 
an eventual p.K83, wh.Lle black will 
endeavor to prcvcDt UIis. 

U . N·R2 B·14 
14. B-N2 QR-QI 
15. Q·K2 R.o31 

Intending 10 double the roou on the 
queen file and teavtng hlmaell the op. 
tion o( swinging Ihc rook over to the 
king-side tor attacking purp<»e,. 

1'. P.oR4 ~"H" 
ThreatenIng to win a pawn with D.R3. 

16. .. ...... p.QN3 
17. KR.QI KR·QI 
18. N·BI Q.Q2 

Stopping PxP, Ind perhaps have the OP
porlunlty of s~er1fjclng the bishop for 
two pawns at KR6. Wiler, howevcr, 
was 18 . .... .... . N·QR4 or N·K2. 

19. N·N3 S .K3 
T he sacr1(jce at the bishop would have 
been unsou nd; 19 ......... , BxP; 20. pxB, 
QxP; 2l. Q·N2 and blaek hn no visible 
compensatlon for the piece. 

20. B·NI ........ 
White mu~ t retain the two bl~hop$, If 
he Is to hopc ror any ndvantal'e. 

(See d_iagram top llext column) 
20 • ........ 

White 
pawn. 
Is n~cessar)·. 
has 10 meet 
R·R I. R-KI, and 
because of 22. KPxP; 
BPxP. NxP; 25. BxN, ~ 

........ 
black's king· 

this p.B3 

PosItio n afle r 20 • ......... B·N6 

Q_N) 32. QR·BI , Q ·K4; 33. P-B4 (thIs 
move I overlooked!) Q·N7; 34. R.Nt, 
Q·Bfi ; 35. R{Ql).QBI and the queen c~n't ,A to a Square from which It can p rotect 
his KCP. 

30. ........ R.Q1 
31. Q.Nl eh K,SI 

BlaCk" klng I, now In a compa raUvely 
»fe posItion. WhI te Is In danger of 
drUUnt Into a lost ending. Only In
genIous $I r atelY can ,ave white now. 

n. p·s, HH .... 

Black ",a. threate ning. among other 
th Ings , U .......... P·Q7, from wheu It 
would ha"e been menacing. 12. Q_N7 ch 
wO,uld havc been a 1055 of tlmc, as the 
followln,. Indicate.: 31 .......... K·KI; 33. 
N·N3. N·K6; U. R-Q2 (34. R·Kl. P.Q7 
wins) Q·B6 with the upper h and. 

32. ....... . Q' B6 
33. K· R2 ...... .. 

Black was threatcnlnJl' to cOll8olldatc his 
pos!t!on with Q·Q5 ch followed by P.Q7. 
33. QxP, QxQ; 3~. RxQ, p·B4 and th e 

pawn ahead. Th" t ('xt·move was, Iherc· ending la Jl're~tly In black's h vor. 
for e. 5cleet"d. Whlte's chnnces are only In being IIble 

21. ........ Q. K3 to crcate complications In the post tlon. 
21. P-B3 B·B5 31. ...... .. Q.oS 
23. Q·KB2 B.Q' 34. Q·N7 eh K-Kl 

Wiser was 23 ...... ... , KPxP; 24. QxP, p. IIN'"N',' N",U," ,,'>OR" ,~4. _:':;''::'''' h K'K2;." 
N3 and blaCk's position Is quI te tcnable. ...; . ., w,,, , , e ern ar_ 
My opponent bas apparently II leaning rn.slng thred of R ..... " foUowed by N · 
toward complications. BS cll wlrinln, the queen. At Itt. black 

does not h ave to worry about the nasty 
24.BxB Px B cheek ~t !CBs. 
2S. R-QI Q·N6 H. N.Na H ~"" 

Under Ihe ci rcumstances. Ihls ls the Beln,. behInd In malerlal while must 
best. For If 25. __ .... ~, P·8S; 26. P_K4 win· conlLnu. ll y !lIre-ten something. Black's 
nlng • piece. The dual threa t o( P-QS qu~n ·pawn Is a hone In whlte's Ihroat. 
and P·KS can not be sueCf'ssfuUy mct. lind counter·actlon Is Imperative. 

26. P·K4 .... _.~ \: ' 35 . ...... ~ N·K6 

Capturine the Unprotected pawn wou ld 
h, ... e been ~alh . For Instance: 26. RxP, 
N.K~; 21. R{Q:i )-Q1 (If 27. PxN! RxR; 
28. PxN, R·Q7 wlndlnl' up wtth the ex
change ahead) N.BS; 28. R(QI~NI (the 
only way to avoid the loss of a pawn) 
PxP; 29. KPxP. R·K3 with more tban 
suffldent compensation for the pawn, 
because whltc', pieces would have been 
badly misplaced. 

26 . ....... . 
27. p.QS 
28. P .QB~ 

R (Q3~Q2 

Nil" 
The sacrifice of II pawn which should 
have won by force . 

28 ......... ... NxQBP 
BtacK Is comp ... lIed to accept the oU ... r 
of the paw n. If black d ec!!n .... by play_ 
Ing 28 ....... _., R-K l; w hite wIns a pawn 
,vlth :!!l. BxN, Rx B; 30. Q.R2, Q.B6; 31. 
QR.IH. Q·Q5 ch; 32. Q-KB2. 

29. B xN . .. 
(See diagram u>p next column) 

30. N·RS? ..... .. . 
Whit .. mls~cl his golden oppor-tunlty. 
He could have won with 30. N-BS, K.RI 
(10 . ...... _. , K·BI; 31. Q·N3 lind the threat 
of Q-N?·8 I~ conclUsive) 31. Q-R4, Q.B6 
on 31 ...... _ .• R·Q3. wb lte Is not conten t 
with winning merely the exchange. bu t 
wins a rook with 32. Q·R6, R·KNI; 33. 
NxR. N.xN; 3-1. , QxBPch loU owed by 

U. R·Kl P-Q7 
37. RxN 

The Only chanee. 
17 . ...... ~ 

.. -~ 
QI<R(K6) 

PositIon IIft t r 31 . .. .. ... .. QxR(K') 

31. .. ....... Q:< R{R81 lead. to some ",tid 
vnlalion.: 38. P·K' (38. N-DS, P·Q8(Q) 
39. Q·Nkh, K.Q2; 40. Q:<BP th, K·BI; 41 . 
N·K7 ch. X·N2; 42. N·B6 ch. R( I)-Q2 and 
black wins) PxP (It 38. ..~~ ... p ·Q8{Q); 
39. PxR ch, X·Q2; 40. QxP c h, K xP; . 41. 
N·K4 m. te. U 38 •.. ~~~ , IUP; 39. P-KI I 

and wIns) 39. RxPch (39. PxP, RlIP; 40. 
R-XB3 I! also a possIbility) K·Q2. (39 • 
......... QxR; 40. QxQch, K·Q2; 41. N·W 
wins) 40. N·BS (40. R·K?ch, KxR; 41. 
QxQ. RxP Is in favor Of black.) p .Q8(Q) 
~l. QxPch, K·BI ; 42. NxRch, RxN; 43. 
R·K8 ch, R.QI; 44. Q.K6ch, K·N2; 45. 
Q-BG ch, K·R3; 46. Q·N$ ch with per· 
petual check. 

38. Q.N B eh K-Q2 
39. Q,.P ch K·BI 
40. q xQRP .•..... 

40. N·BS (ails beeausc of Q,.Pch. 
40. ........ Q,.BP 

Ir 40. .. ...... , Q·K8 or Q·QN6; 41. N.m, 
threatening N-R? male , Is embllrruslng. 

41. p·R5 ....... 
A most unusual posillon! Althoutb 
ahcad in material. black mU$t be can· 
tent with a draw. White i' IhreMcnlng 
to bring hi, rook Into play with PXP. 

41 . . _._.... P·N4 
Well pl~yed . 41. .. " ... .. Px1'; 42. R·QNI 
and hlack is finished. 

42. P·R6 R(3)'Q2 
43. Q·R8 eh Q.NI 

~3. " ... " ., K·B2? 44. Q.D6 ch, K·NI; ,~. 
P·R7 eh, Rxp; ~6. Q·N6 ch wins. 

44. Q·B6 eh Q.B2 
If 44 .......... R·B2; 4S. Q·KG ch, R (l).Q2; 
46. 1'·Q6 wIth white havIng aU tbe 
chances . 

45. Q.R8 ch Cra w 
White must take the draw. 4'. P·R? 
los~s becauu of 45 . ....... , QxQ; 46. PxQ. 
Rx p . If Qx..'IIP. R·KNI Is unpleasant fo r 
while . On 4S. QxKBP come! 45. ~~~ .. , 
K NI. With the black king being sate 
from attack, white would have been 
unable to hold out mUCh longer. 

Naval CommunlCll tionS, more familiar. 
Iy knQ .... n al NAVCOM. won the team 
championship of the District of Colum· 
bla with a ncar perfec t score of 12-1. 
yleldinr d ra,,'s ani)' 10 Arli ngton ChC$8 
Club and defcndlne champions or the 
Washlnrton ChcSll Divan. 

The tournament was a round robin 
among 14 teams drawn from chit" elulll;, 
governmental agencies. and unlveult1", 
of the metropoUtan Ire.. Teama Ut 
composed of a minimum of l\:r; pll,)'
Crs but no maxlmum- wen t 115 hleh III 
16 boards In thc Arlington vs. Meridian 
H1ll Malch and 14 In Arlington VI. 
Weather Bureau . Play betan Oc t . 18 an d 
concluded March 21 wltb the lsaue in 
doubt right u p t o t he IlIlt round. 

The Silver Sp ring Chcsa Club In ne
and place lost to Navcom, .ml drew Ita 
matches with Arling ton Chua Club and 
the Divan. Arlln(ton mana,ed drawl 
with Navcom and Silver Spring, beat 
thC Divan but eouldn ' t overCome the 
Llbrar ... o( Con,ress or Takoma Park. 
The Divan wound up In fourth place. 
the lowes t It has flnbbed ,IDee 'he 
(oundinl' of the tealtlc In 11149. (For 
explanatory note, see page .... eol. .~ . .) 

The (i nal standlnl! are; 
Naval CommunlcaUolllll .~_~~_~. 12. _ 1 
Silver Sprine '_~H_~.~.~~~.~~ ... ~. ll _ 1 
Arlineton ._~_.~.~_.~~.~ ........ ~ ... ~ ... ~. IO . 3 
Wash ington Cbess Dhan _ __ • t'h. 3'4 
Library of Conl''''''''' ....... ~_~~.~.~ t'h' 31h 
Takoma Park .~ .. ~~ ...... ~~ ... __ ..... ~ 9 • 4 
George Wa.hington Unl. .. ~ •. ~~.~ 8 -:;: 
Weather Bureau .................. ~.~ ..... :;: . 8 
Pan Amcrlcan ....................... ......... 5 _ 8 
Meridi an HIll ...... H ... _~ ............. . . .... . 'Ih' 6'h 
Fed ... ral ............... _ .......... ....... ... ..... . , .• .. 21h·10'h 
Georgetown Unlven\t,. .............. ~ 214-1014 
Am ... rlean UniverSity ' .................. l'h· lO~ 
Paragon ' ............................................ 0 ·12 
-1 st m atcb postponed. No eftect on Iinal 
"tand!ngs. 

, 
DALLAS PRELIM SUCCESSFUL 
A 5 round Swiss was played at the 

YMCA In Dallas as Prellmlnary Qual!!,.· 
Ing Tournament, and playcr ·cluatflca· 
tlon event, leading to tho 1958 Dallas 
City Ch~mplonshlp. William Morrll and 
Patrick Boyd, cach of whom won four 
beforc drawing theIr tlnlll round game. 
tied (or first place wltb 4'A· ..... Owen 
Johnson and Dr. Valentln Garcia tted 
for the next two plaee. with + 1 . 

The 24 entranta to thiS qUIIlf1catton 
event, piUS the eleht prevlousl, seedtd. 
gIves the DaUQ Club thl rty·two entries 
for Its eomlDe Championahip Tourna. 
menl. the larrest en t ry Jlat In ten ),eus, 
(See USCF BulieUn Board P . 1.) 
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51.al n,w u/',I,," Op," 
Thinking that CHESS LIFE readers might be interested in the whys 

and wherefores of one of the strongest regional tournaments ever held 
in the United States, we wrote to Fred Cramer, USCF Director from 
Wisconsin. We asked how they attracted su,ch strong competition, and 
how they managed such generous prizes, for a three-day event. Here 
IS the reply: 

"The tournament we ran in July, 1957, was the best regional 
ever run. There were no less than 14 masters (Byrne, Evans, Ber
liner, Popel, DiCamillo, Fischer, Addison, Theodorovitch, Brasket, 
Whitaker, Szedlacsek, Sandrin, Tautvaisis, Weinberger) 33 experts 
with 123 entries in alL Playing conditions were idea'. Games were 
excellent. Prizes totalled $1000. Timing, speed of play, rules, etc. 
were same as US Open, for which this event served as a "warm·up" 
for many players, including Fischer,' who placed 7th in our tourna
ment, and who went on to win the Open at Cleveland. Everyone wants 
a repeat performance. Here arc some of the reasons. 

The Western Open idea is to combine many of the advantages 
of the US Open with advantages peculiar to week-end tournaments. 
Thus, we have from tne 'big' event the advantages of playing 20 
moves an hour, no ad judications, plenty of clocks and other good 
equipment, quiet, comfor table playing space, individual tables with 
table cloths, table numbers, players' name cards, comfortable chairs, 
rounds starting on schedule, standings published promptly, and so 
on. While from the week-end tournament we have the advantage 
of short time required, low player expenses, and rapid procedure 
to a decision with no long periods of waiting time between rounds. 

The idea worked out wonderfully well. Thtl three-a-day weekend 
tourneys are not too well liked by the experts and masters. Too 
much confusion, too much speed, adjudications, etc., plus the strain 
-all tend to produce poorer play and lower quality games. On the 
other hand, relatively lew can afford the time and money required 
to spend two weeks at the US Open, whereas almost any chess 
player can finance a weekend in Milwaukee. _ 

The Hotel Astor, where the tournament is played, is beautifully 
located on a bluff overlooking Lake Michigan, our own natural air
conditioner. And Milwaukee's famous July 4 fireworks display will 
be worth while lor those not at the chess boards at the time, in 
addition to the countless attractions which Milwaukee offers its 
visitors at any time of year." 
Well, now we know how they did it. Thanks, Fred. Our only regret 

is that we shall be unable to accept your invitation to go and see how 
you do it this year. 

. . 
Col. Morphy Holstein, put Bull of Ihe Magnolia Chess Club, Mignolia Blos

som, North Carolina writes: 
"Suh, all our III' blossoms are sho' di sappOinted in YOU. Our IU' chess-playln' 

cau(:U$ here sho' thought we had a friend . Hul I guess you Just cain'! tro!1 a 
Damnyankec after alL 

Suh, our che,." conlests hcre at Magnolia BloS30m arC all 100% USCF rated! 
Ain't that sweet of us? Our heautiful III' city Is deeply hurt hy your Inslnuatlon 
we ain 't behind the USCF. We've been behind the USCF e,'er s ince the South 
joined the Union again. 

If you Damnya nkees want to see how a real 100% USCF rsted tournament 
should be run, just drap down to our liP ole North Carolina Opcn Championship 
In Fayetteville. N. C., on May 30 (100% USCF rated!) We have southern.frled 
chess players from all over ' the United Statcs. 

Even that honorary Rebel, John W. COllins, is comln'. Please don't Insult us 
anymore." 

Editorial comment: Colonel Holstein's complelnt, couehed In the diplomatic 
verneeulllr of his profeSSion, culs us to the quick. Although we IICknowladge the 
mlslake-sums IS If we spend about half our lime and space acknowledging 
ml$lakel--hlS ruction 10 It vergu e bit on the Impatient side. After all, we 
Insulted Teus three times ilnd Albuquerque onca through the seme .rror, Ind 
thay didn't lump down our throat, (nol yel, anyway) without giving UI I chll'nce 
10 make restitution- which Is glidly made In this Issue. (See page 1) There Is no 
doubt fhat NCj.rth Clrolina Is and has been behind Ihe USCF-and the USCF ~p. 
preclatas It. As to Ihe advantages of hevlng Colonel Holltlln behind one-we'd 
have to have a look lit his hands, and a peek up his sleeves bel,re committing 
ourselvu. 

USCF Membership Dues, Including subscription to Chess Life, periodical publl· 
cation of naUonal chcss rating, and all othcr prlvlleges: 
ONE YEAR: $3.00 TWO YEARS: $9.5D THREE YEARS: $13.50 liFE: $100.00 

SUSTAINING: ,10.00 (Bacomes lIl. Membership after 10 pllymenllj 
... new membership narts on 21n dlly of month of enrollment, explrell at the 
end of the period for which dues are paid. Family Dues for two or more memo 
bers of one family living at SlIme address, Including only one sub$Crlption to 
Cheo;Jl Llre

l 
are at regular rates (.ee abovel for first membership. at the follow· 

In, ratell or each additional membership: One year $2.50; two yeara $4.75; Uu-ee 
yun $6.7G. Subacrlptlon rate 01 Chell LIfe to 11011-membera 1.8 $3.00 per ,.,. 
Slq:I. cople. 1l1li .lICh. 

Mr, AllIIn B. Cllhamer of EVinston, III. writes: 
''Here la a speculath'e explanation of the courae of the Bot'flnnlkoSmyslov 

matches. Ruula wu "de-Stallnlzed" snd Stalin was erlUelzed for one-man rule. 
The state In RU$$la demands that everything in Russia serve the enda of the state. 
They have, for example, openly crltlclzcd their libraries for Indexing books 
a1phahetically instead of displaying Communi$! books prominently In the eard 
cata logs. Since the title would not go out of Ihe country anyway, some Communin 
politician advised Botvlnnlk that one man could not rule chess when a (:ommittee 
ruled the state. The stress that such a warning put on Botvlnnik caused b.lm to 
tire viSibly, as observers reported. This also explains why Botvlnnlk played to 
t rivial draws when he was he hlnd at the end of the match. No theory of competi
tion can expla in these simple draws. It was something liKe a defendant at a 
Communist trial reading his confession In an unnatural tone or VOice. 

Now that Krushchev Is moving back Into Stalln·llke powers, they have pel'
mltted Botvlnnlk to play to win again." 

"My d ear friend: 
I beg you to help me to bind the eontacts with the cbess-playenl of the 

your country. 
I .... ould pl:lyer with them per correspondent the games or chess and echange 

Ihe chess literature. 
I say I rccelve from Ihe ehcM-players of your country the lelleu. 
I remain for ever your thankffull. 

PORTOROZ PREVIEW 
b, 

Paul Leith 

The 4th Interzonal Tournament 
will be held at Portoroz, Yugoslavia 
{rom August 5 to September 15, 
1958. Our representatives, who 
qualified in the recent Zonal in 
New York, are Bobby Fischer and 
Samuel Reshevsky. In view . of 
Reshevsky's possible inability to 
play at Portoroz, it will be up to 
our young champion to face many 
of the world's best chess players 
in his first major international 
tournament. At tbe 1955 Gothen
burg Interzonal, Arthur Bisguier. 
then U. S. Champion, finished in a 
tie for 17-18th places in a field of 
21 players. Will Bobby do better? 
I hope so. and think so. 

The competing masters .emerge 
from eight other Zonal Tourna
ments held throughout tbe world 
un all continents except Africa. Re
peaters from Gothenburg are: 
young IGM Oscar Panno of Argen
tina, (3rd in 1955); IGM Laszlo of 
Hungary (tied 5·6th in 1955); IGM 
Ludek Pachman of Czechoslovakia 
(lOth in 1955). 

IGM Svetozar Gligoricb of Yugo
slavia, who failed to qualify for 
Gothenburg, will be at Portoroz. 
At the Stockholm Interzonal of 
1952 he finished in a tie for 5-8tb 

laces. Then come new but strong 
competitors: 1M Fridrik Olafsson of 
Iceland; the winner of a playoff 
match between IGM Bent Larsen of 
Denmark and 1M Donner of the 
Netherlands; 1M Paul Benko of 
Hungary, now residing in the 
United States; I'M Hector Rossetto 
and Raul Sanguinetti from Argen
tina, and Boris De Grief! from 
Colombi~ Canada's champion, Paul 
Vaitonis, and young Cardoso from , 
the Philippines. 

Does that look like tough com
petition? Wait. Now comes the 
Soviet powerhouse: (grandmasters 
all) Mikhail Til, who recently won 
the USSR title for the second year 
in succession; Petrosian, who was 
4th at Gothenburg; Bronstein, who 

Kazak Jeny 
Lcgnlca 
ul. Kamlenna 18. m. 8 
Polska, Poland" 

was 1st; and Averbach. And, to 
round out a list of competitors, any 
one of whom might win from any 
player in the world on any given 
day, we have IGM Matanovic of 
Yugoslavia 'and Neikirsch of Bul
garia. 

This field is possibly stronger 
than that at Gothenburg. How will 
Bobby make out? The experience 
whicn he will gain through his pre
tournament tour in Russia and oth
er European hot-spots of chess may 
sharpen his game to the extent that 
he, in his first important test' of 
strength with tile world's best play
ers, may turn out to be an inter
national giant killer. 

_.-'.' - --
BACKSTAGE STORY 
FROM ST_ LOUIS 

There are no "Man.Bltes-nog" feltufu 
In the slory about 80b Steinmeyer win
ning the Mlu ourl Open. He hal hit the 
St. Louis and Missouri jackpots too 
frequcntly over the past fifteen years to 
make another tlUe partleulerly note
.... orthy. But the followlng stOry, sent to 
us by Don Define, Is Intererllnll In Its 
Implications, as well as In Its factual 
content. 

that the story Indicates the 
of some adjustment 111 the 

system, and wa are lure that 
se rves warning to the players of the 

country that the new rnlddle-westem 
powerhouse of Vlrovatz and Weldon 
represents forces whkh will have to be 
respected In future evenb on any level 
of American cheM. 

' 'The sensation of the tournllment, 
overshado .... lng to a cerialn degree the 
leadcrs' conslrtently fine play, was 
the unheralded appearance of Joseph 
Vlrovat~ (Oshkosh, Wisconsin), II re
cent arMval from Austria studying at 
Ibe UllIven:1ty of Wl5conain. Since 
Vlrovsh was unrated, the Harness 
system of pairing foreed b.lm to en· 
counter the toughest opposition of any 
player as he continued to win. This he 
did In exenwlary fashion, lUI he top. 
pled first Scrivener, then Ragan and 
Define, before drawing ""'th Stein
meyer, then continuing along with I 
victory over Spies. At the end of S 
rounds, Vlrovah stood alone with 4'h. 
followed by Steinmeyer, Ragan, Spies, 
and Define, each with 4. points. 

Round 6's stage was set for an O. 
Henry endlng, since Vlrovab could 
not be paired with any of the H
malnlng Immediate contenders. hav_ 
Ing already faced them aU. It re
(Please turn to page 6, col. 4) 
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LARRY EVANS ON CHESS 
• 

By Inwrnational Grarulmaswr LARRY EJ! ANS 

To the seasoned tournament player the orIer of a draw represents 
a valuable psychological and practical weapon. In the majority of cases 
it is tendered in good fa ith in an equal position where neither player 
has any reasonable winning chance in the absence of a mistake. We 
will see that there arc many other cases and myriad motivations for 
the timely offer . . 

Much criticized is the "Grandmaster draw" offered out of mutual 
respect (and/or [ear). In my opinion tournament organizers should make 
no cffort to Cltrb a short draw for the simple reason that it hurts both 
players, and they are the best judges of their own prospects. A player 
should have the freedom to conserve his energy for later, more arduous 
rounds. 

In a difficult position where a player is ahead in material but fears 
he is lost (or faces a strong aUack which he cannot properly evaluate) 
he might well use the draw·offer lactic in order to divine his opponent's 

. intentions. Now the opponent is confronted with a hard choice: shall 
he accept a sure half.polnt or tip his hand to try for the questionable 
fu ll point. 

Then again think of the psychological effect of a player (ahead in 
tournament standings) offering a draw in a superior position! Is his 
opponent going to jump at the opportunity to draw or try to buck the 
odds? 

Lastly, is it e th ical to offer a draw in an inferior and/or lost position 
when an opponent is severely short of time? This is common pr.ctice, 
.nd I will .ttempt to expl.in .nd defend it in the course of this article. 

All this ado about the simple o£fer of a draw! 
This provision can be found in the USCF rules: NEfI'HER PLAYER 

NOR OPPONENT SHALL IN ANY WAY WHATSOEVER DISTRACI' 
THE ATTENTION OF, OR CAUSE ANNOYANCE TO, THE OTHER. 
(No penal ty is set for this ortense, though presumably the tournament 
director will issue a warntng and then forfe it the habitual offender.) 

Most pressing is the need to clarify on whose move the offer of 
a draw shall be made and to whom. That this is more than academic is 
evidenced by the following crucial game which, indirectly, handed Bobby 
F ischer the US ChampionShip. -

8lack_ Feue rlfeln 

Sberwln Is on the mOVe (h is 54tb) and 
very obvllllLlly hu ~ wlnn!n, position, 
though thel'(l ar e ~ few technical dlUI. 
culties. The slmple,t win I. 54. N.Q3! 
(in order to prevent the tbrut of R
QN5). 

Not 54. P·N7? R-QN5!; 55. RXR, N-B8 
ch; 56. K"·HI, N(8)·N6 ch-draw by per
petual check . 

Sherwin h~s ~lIghtly more than a 
minute before he eRn r each the time 
control on move an. Re thererorc mUAt 
complete s ix movu before h1ll nag ral15 
_or forrelt . 

The game continued : S~. P.R4?, p.1f41; 
55. K·R3, R_II.'! 

In the tourn~mcnt book edtted by 
Jack Spence (Vol. 22 Limited Edlttons) 
he states . . . "F'cuerlrtelr. offered a 
dr~w while Sherwi n waa deciding his 
56th mOve. Sherwin declined. and lit the 
same time made an error which al lowed 
Feuentein to mate In two move.! Shcr . 
win then protested to the tourn. mel\t 
director t hat the otter of draw On bl5 
time WAS Weral and dUkacUnr. A 

~peclal committee ru led In favo r of 
Feuerstein on the basis that the off(1r 
of a draw was not made fo r dlstraet· 
Ing feuons. Had this game been prop. 
erly decided and the proper result 
reached In Lombardy·Flseber ~everal 
rounds later Sherwin might weU" have 
been the new American champion." 
This last opinion, \ncldentally, I~ ihored 
by Aben Rudy (Cbe8$ Life, Jan. 20). 

Feuerstein 
~ 

Position when,; i to meve, 
Bhlck offered a .,draw. 

To make a long story short, Sherwin 
commlttcd the most ~ostly blunder of 
hl~ career: 5'. P-N1??, N·BS dis. ch; 
51. N.B3, N'blS mate. 

What was Sherwin thinking llbout? 
Undoubtedly be didn't see any clear win 
and was conc<mtrated on whether 56. 
K·Hl, R-R~; ~7. K-R3, R-R6 would lead 
to a th ree·move repetition before he 
couJd relief! move 61). It ,",auld. 

The simplest win Is 56. N·B3, KxN; 
:17. P·N7, ete. But It Is obVious tha t Sher . 
will-llhort or tlme--d1d not lee tb\.l 
varl alioD. 

• 

Point No, 1, Did Feuerstein's of
fer of a draw on Sherwin's time 
prove " Distracting?" Very possibly, 
though there is no proof Sherwin 
would not have committed exactly 
the same'blunder In the absence of 
the offer. Sher'f,ln refused the draw 
because he thought he was going 
to win. He gambled .nd lost. 

Point No.2. Was the offer made 
for distracting reasons? Certainly 
not-it i,s ,common practlce! Feuer
stein mayor may 'not have thought 
the game was a draw when be made 
the offer- that Is Irrelevant. (prob· 
ably he was moving fast to keep 
'Sherwin from thinking on his time 
-so it Is possible he did not see 
56. N·B3 hlmsel!.) 

Point No.3. What did Feuerstein 
h.ve In hl5 mind when he offered 
the draw? Exactly this exactly 
what Rcshevsky and every other 
master has in mind when he uses 
this tactic. 

By offering it when he did, 
Feuerstein was saying in effect : 
" I know 1 have a lost position (or 
think I have the worst of it) but 
you may overstep on time if you 
try to win it. Take the gamble, 
that's up to you. If you accept the 
gamble, you will either win or lose. 
I'm offering ~ou a way out-draw?" 

This is the unstated logic that 
precedes the offer. This is so uni
.... ersal. in fact. that Sherwin him
self has , used it in similar sltulI
lions. Tough luck_ pl.yer Is re
sponsible for th., handling of his 
own clock. When he gets in time
Drenure he has to p.y the penalty. 
Time·pressure does not confer any 
special sympathy or privilege, It 
does not remove lin opponent's 
right to offer a drllw, as Sherwin 
seems to be arguing. 

There are only three ways of of
fer ing tI draw and no one of them 
Is completely satisfactory. 

T. The pl.yer offers a draw on 
his own time. Well . suppose h is op
ponent replies. "Malee your move 
and then I will decide. It How long 
is this offer supoosed to last? Un
less It Is acceoted Immediately. the 
oresumption Is that it has been reo 
fused. 

Let's take the converse of the 
Sherwln·F cucrsteln situation. Sup
pose that the player wbo is in se
ver e time.pre~sl1re makes the of
fer? He can hardly afford to re
frain from moving while aVl;liting 
an answer. 

2. The -player offers II draw on 
his opponent's time. True. it is II 
minor annoyance in time-pressure 
but a nece~~arv evil-how else can 
a draw be offered except in words? 

This method removes the nr es
sure from the opponent-he does 
not have to answer immedintelv_ 
but can reply. "[ win Took things 
Qver And let you know." If he has 

no time on the clock to "look 
things over" th'at is his own fault. 

3. The offer is tendered to the 
tournament director who then for
wards it to the opponent. This only 
passes the buck and adds an inter
mediary. When will the tournament 
director submit the offer - on 
whose time-without himseU being 
guilty of "distraction." 

Condusion 
I believe that an oIfer of a draw 

'Should be made on an opponent's 
time so he may consider It at leis· 
ure. 

The offer of a draw becomes a 
"distraction" when it is repeat.dly 
tendered despite repeated refuul. 

There is one advantage of offer
ing a draw on your own time : you 
discover the answer without being 
constrained to make a move. How 
often have I had inferior positions 
against weaker players and trem
bled lest they offer me a draw at 
that very moment! 

Editor's Note: Since both FlDE lind 
USCF ",Ies a~ IlIenl eoneernlnf the 
condition. under which • player lila,. 
properly ofCer • draw. In the absence of 
of a claim of repeUtion of posi tion
In which case the pllyer on the move 
must make the cla im-It would seent 
that this 15 a point Which should be 
covered by rules l'(I"'slon; a nd that 
In Ihe absl'nN! of International and 
natlonru rullnu, the poin t Ihould be 
CO,'Hed by pre-tournament ,round.rulet. 

We t" ke Issue with the u'e ot wordl 
" properly" and "proper'" In the lart 
s~ntenee of the quotation from Speoce'. 
boqk, as, In our opinIon, they 4ee1ll 
either to cast aspersion, on the touml_ 
ment admln!lrtratlon, or to b eUtti a n. 
cher's marvelous achlevement in win. 
nlng the tourn~ment . When ia Iny rame 
"proper ly decided?'" l$ It only when 
the popular favorite wlns? Or when a 
person having a tremendous mate rial 
and posttlonal advantsge forcel hi • 
opponent to reslftn or be m~ted? No. 
T! the f avorite . or the player with the 
advantage, makcs a fatal hlunder, and: 
rcstgns. or Is mated. the rame I. " prop_ 
erly" deelded. Whether the blunder 
was made in time preS$ure, Dr through 
tou~h!ng the wront pleee, Or due to 
trouble at home, or through one of 
those mental lapsn which seem to hIt 
masten and ,",oDdpusbers Impartially, 
the cause or Ihe b lunder Is Imm.tenal : 
the fact remains that the (avorlte, or 
the player with 8 -two·pawn plus, dId 
rru;.ke " fatal mJstake .nd l(l5t the ,ame 
because of It. ,",e I'e$llit rotrht have 
been entirely unexpected, III were the 
re;sults of the tWI> tame, mentioned hI 
the quotation, but there ahou ld be no 
Imputation of impropriety. 

NIMZOVICH ATTACK 
New Western Open 

Milwaukee, 1957 
White 

M. OTTESON 
1. N·K83 N·K83 
1. P·KN3 P_KN! 
3. P-QN4 B·N2 
4. 8·QN1 0 ·0 
S. 8 .N1 P·Q3 
6. P·Q4 P·KC 
7. p"p N·NS 
8. QN·Q1 N.QB3 
9. P·NS QNxP 
10. N"N NxN 
11. 0 .0 N·B6ch 
11. BxN BxB 
13. II.-NT B·N2 
14. N_B4 B.R_' 
15. II.·Kl 8·B' 
16. BxP 8xR 
11. QxB R·NT 
18. B·B3 Q.N4 
19. P·RC Q.QB4 
20. N·K3 8·K3 
21. P·BC P.QR3 

, n _ 11..01 PxP 
U. 8PxP B..ff' 
14. R·BT Q.QS 
!S. ItxP Qx" 

26. Q-83 
27. B·B6 
28. R·KI 
2'. Q·86 
30. Pxll. 

1!! lICk 
FISCHIiR 

8 .K3 
K'l-81 

P.Q4 

"B ." ~1 . N·NC Q.8kh 
32. I(·N2 
33. R"BII 
34. QI<KPch 
35. Q.K5ch 
U. p·B4 
37. N.R6ch 
38. Q· 1I.8ch(,) 
3 • . QxPch 
40. Q"Pch 
41. Q.Q3 
42. N.N4 
43. N·KS 
U . Q·Bleh 
45. Q.Bkh 
oU. QxPch 
47. QltR 

II.· K81 ." K.Hl 
K·81 
'l .ln 
K.81 
I(.K2 
I(·Q3 
IC.84 
Q.8S 

R·I(NI ." IC ·N4 
IC · IfC 
I(·R5 
•• N 
I( · 'U 41. Q.e"4c:h 

49. P·R4 Relt.,. 
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GAMES BY USCF MEMBERS 
, 

Annotated by Chess Master JOHN W. COLLINS 

useF MEMBERS: Sul""it )'OUf bts/ 8"mtl for thi, Jtpt1Ttmmt to JOHN W. 
COLLINS, 91 Lcno~ Road, B,ook.lyn 26, N. Y. SP4U being limiud, Mr. Col/iru will 
$dut lilt mOIl inftTt"i"g "nG insl,Ilct;yt for p .. blte"!i",,, UnltSI olhnwiu Il<ll,d not" 
10 g~"'u art by Mr. Collins. 

DEMONSTRATION 

Svcn Almgren of Los Angeles 
(formerly of Brooklyn, and a long
time friend with wh()m the writer 
has dashed off hundreds of five 
and ten minute games), now a reg
ular in California events, gives an 
excellent demonstration of how to 
win a won game when he obtains 
a grip on the center, a lead in 
development, and control of the 
KR and K files in the opening 
against one of the state's young 
masters. 

QUEEN'S GAMBIT DECLINED 
Meo 9: pag" 181 

California Open (7) 
Monterey 1957 

Notn by John W. Collins 
S. ALMGREN J. CROSS , 

White Black 
1. P·Q4 Kt·K83 3. Kt·Q83 P.Q4 
2. P·QB4 P·K3 4. KI.S3 ....... . 
Or 4. B·KI~!t Is a matter of tasle. 
La.~ker, N~jdorf, and Bolvlnnlk play the 
te :<:t ",ave. 

4. QKt.Q2 
If 4 ......... , I'·B4; S. BPxP, KtxP', ,. 
P·K3! 

5. 8.B4 
More usual Is S. p·K3, p.B3; 6. B..Q3, 
with n Seml·Slav Defense. Almgren 
goes his own way In the npenlngs. 

5. ...... .. p.B3 
Black could go for the Two Bishops 
wit h 5. . ....... , 1':<:1'; 6. p.K3, K·tKt3; 1. 
KExP, KtxB; S. Q·Rf ch p·B3· 9. Q",' 
Kt·Q4. '" 

6. PxP KPxP 
7. Q·B2 

White pre"cnts 7 ......... , Kt·K5; and a 
later ...... .. , B-KB4. 

7. ........ B.K2 
8. P·K3 Kt'B1 
9. P·KR3 .... ...• 

Geller·Horowltz, USSR·USA Tcam 
Match. New York, 1954, contJnued 9. 
B·Q3. Kt·KI3; 10. B.Kt3, 0.0; 11. 0.0, 
Kt-R4; 12. QR.Kl1 , Kbdl; 13. RPxXt, B
Q3; 14. p.QKt4, p.QR3; 15. p·R4, B.K3; 
16. P.KtS, SPxP; 17. Pxp, p·QR4: 18. 
Q.Kt3, with the better pOSition for 
Whlte. The' te»t·move has its good 
pc.ints 100 becnuse it controls KKt'l and 
provides a haV<!II at KRZ for the QB. 

9. .•...... Kt.Kt3? 
The correct program Is 9 •........ , p.KKI3!; 
10 ......... , KI·K3: 11 ......... , KI·Kt2; and 
12 •........ , B.KB4. 

10. 8·Q3 •....... 
Or Simply 10. B·H2. 

10. ..... ... Ktx8 
Now White gets 11 strangle hold on K5, 
a lead In development and an open 
K file . mack. m Ight better try 10 •.. ...... , 
0·0; but White could then launch a 
dangero us Iu' attack wIth II. 
0·0-0 and ", 

'" " 
Q·Q3 
8xP? 

, positionally fatnl. 
seem to be anything 

B-Q2. 

H 13. R"B? Q.K3 cb; and Black wIns 
the el(change. 

13. ........ B.Q2 
14. 0·0·0 P'KKt3 

The King must ,""main ~tranded In the 
middle of the board for if 14 
0.0·0: 15. KtxKllP ".'ins or If 14 ........ , 
0 ·0: 15. B»P eh . ..... ·In.. • ........ , 

Whltc no\\" demonstrates be!lutlfuny 
how to win n won game. 

IS. QR.Kl! 
Thl"ent"nlng 16. Bxp! llPxB; ·i·i:··KlxKtp. 
Winning the KR (If RBi with two Pawns 
In the bargain. 

15. Kt·KtS 
16. P·BS BxP 

If 16 ......... , KtxKt; 17. PxKt, Q.B2; 18. 
PXP, BPxP; 19. Bxp ch, lI'!n~. 

11. BxB PxB 
18. QxP Kt·B3 
19. R·R61 

Threatening to win a piece with 20. 
Kt·Kt4. 

19. .......• Q.K3 
20. Q·84 

20. RxKt Is also deCiSive, for 1£ 20. 
....•... , BxR; 21. KI·BS, wins, or If 20 . •..•.... , 
QxR; 21. Q·Q7 ch, K·BI; 22. QxKtp, 
wIns. 

20. . .. .... . 0·0·0 
21. P·KKt41 Resigns 

WhIte threatens 22. p·KtS. Vigorous 
play! 

WOMEN'S CHESS 
Two examples follow of -the fine 

quality chess which produced co
champions Gresser and Stevenson 
in ·the recent championship tourn· 
ament. 

SICILIAN DEFENSE 
MCO 9: page H5, eolumn 118 

U.S. Women's Championship 
Los Angeles, 1957 

Nolet 'by U.s. E"P~Tt J. Normo:n Cot/o 
G. GRE5SER L. GRUMETTE 

White Black 
1. P·K4 
2. N·KB3 
3. p·Q4 
4. Nl(P 
S. N.Q83 
6. 8·K2 
7. 0·0 

Instead 7 ......... , p·QN4 is considered 
faulty becausc of 8: 8·B3, R.R2o; 9. Q. 
K2; R·B2?; 10. R.Ql, QN.Q2; 11. p·QR4, 
Smyslov.Kotlnaucr, Croningen, 1946. 
The actuul game has arrived at a varia· 
tlon of the Modern Paulsen. 

8. 1'·114 QN.Q2 
,. N·N3 ....... . 

Or simply 9. B-B3 as played In another 
game by Mrs. Cresser In this same tour· 
nament. 

9. ... ..... 0·0 
10. 8·K3 Q.82. 
11. 8·83 N·KI 

A dubious retreat. More consistent 
would appea)" to he the normal con· 
tinuallon of ........ , N·N3 headlng for 
QB5. 

12. Q·Q2 
13. N·K2 
14. N·R5 
15. NxB 

P·QN4 
8·N2 
N·1I4 ",N 

WhIte has gained the two Bishops and 
a generally freer position. 

16. QR.Q1 R·81 
17. P·B3 N·R4 
18. Q.Kl N·8S 
1'. 8·Bl N·83 

Not 19 . ........ , Q.B4ch; 20. K·RI. N·K6?; 
21. p·QN4!, Q·N3 (or B2) 22. Q·B2 etc. 

QbfSS tife Mood", p, •• 6 
Mrt"J 5, 1958 

• 

20. K·R1 KR.Ql 
21. N·N3 P-Q4 

As so ofteu oceurs, the thematiC tree· 
inZ movc Is soon followed by an un· 
fortunate reaction. However, WhIte 
threatens to 8et a good game In any 
Inst£nce with the push P·B5 So !t Is 
dif£lcult to suggest a reasonable alter· 
native. 

22. Pxp NxQp 
23. P·BSI •...• M. 

A fine move which shortly leads to 
the winning of a pawn by force. 

Other 
23. ........ N·K4 
moves are equally 
24. p"p 
25. II·N41 

Inadequate. 
p,p 
........ 

The,'c Is nO way for Black to both dc· 
fend the Kp and sUlI observe hIs N 
thercforc: 

25. . ....•.• 
26. Q"Pch 
27. Q"N(N4) 

"" K·R1 

28. Q.1I3 -
N·B3 
R·81 
8·84 29. N.BS 

Instead ........ , N·K1; 30. 
B·B4 Is no Improvement 

30. 8.B4 

Q.K4 and 
for Black. 

Q.82 

, Q·B2 

Note the eurlou~ line.up of picce~ on 
the KB fUe. A plty WhIte docs not have 
Some additional material on KB2. 

31. 8-Q6! ......•. 
Winning the exchange In all variations. 
ia) ........ , KR.Q1; 32. N-K7, B"B; ' (or ........ , 
RxB; 33. Nxn etc.) 33. NxR (b) •..•.... , 
KR.Kl; 32. B"e, RxE; 33. N·Q6. • 

31. •... .... R·KN1 
32. N·K7 Bx8 
33. NxQR RxN 
34. RxB .... ... . 

White Is the exchange and a ' pawn 
ohead. The rest Is a mopping up pro· 
cedure. 

34 •. ..... .• 
35. p·R3 
36. RxP 
37. Q·B8ch 
38. QxQch 
39. R·84 
40. K·R2 
41. R·K4 
42. R·R7 
43. KR·K7 
44. RlIP 
45. KR.N7 

Q·xP . 
Q.B5 . 
N·KS 
Q.Nl ... 

N·N6ch 
N·K7 
N·B8 
K·81 
R·83 

R·KR3 
Resigns 

RETI OPENING 
MCO 9; pa9(! 341, column 4 

U.S. Women's Championship 
Ltls Angeles, 1957 ./ 

Notn by U.S. Masler John W. CollillI 
M. MORRELL S. STEVENSON 

Whit" 
1. N·KB3 
2. 1'·84 
3. p·K3 
4. P·KN3 

Black 
P·Q4 
p,,, 

p.Q84 

Too complacent. White must work at 
undermining. the stronlJ'Point cenier 
by either 4 p .QN4 or 4. PXP. 

4. ........ N-Q83 
S. 8·N2 N·83 

Black In turn relaxes. !tIost forceful 
Is 5. • ....•. . , p·K4 Ihreatenlng to get a 
tremendous bInd In the center. 

6. 0·0 B·NS 
7. p·KR3 8xN 
8. QlIB Q·N3 • 
9. PxP? ....... . 

Based on the misconception that Black 
",ust recapture wllh the -pawn, tiut af· 
ter 9 ...... ... , N:<:P!; 10. QxP, Q",Q; 11. 
B",Q, R·QN1; 12. B moves, NtB7 etc. 
and Black wins. Black's N now takes on 
a dominant post. 

9. . ...... . 
10. Q·Q1 
11. N·B3 
12. Q·R4ch 
13. P·Q3 
14. R·N1 

NlIPI .," 
p·K3 
R·Q2 
B·K2 

To release the QB for action. 
14. ........ 0·0 
15. 8·K3 KR·Q1 

Black obviously stands hetter. WhIte 
cannot eW,n afford to remove the N 
bccau~e of the subsequent forCed loss 
of the backward Qp whIch ls a perma· 
nent weakness. 

16. KR·Q1 
17. Q.82 
18. PxN 

N·B4 
N,' 

N·R41 
Anoth<"lr grave weakness has been Cre· 
aled. 

19. N·K2 Q.B2 
10. K·B2 

Losing a pawn outright. For better OT 
wone White must play 20. p·KN4. It 
Is true the BlaCk squares would then 
becomc pitifully weakcned, but no im· 
mediate "bust" would be In sIght. 

20. ...... .. NlIp 
21. NxN B·R5 
22. K·81 QlIN 
23. Q.K2 

23. ........ 'RxPI 
24. RxR RxR 
25. P·K4 .......• 

The Rook Is, of course, Immune from 
capture because of the male threat and 
the Kp was also under fire. 

25. ........ Q·8Sch? 
Here It would appear that Black over· 
looked a decisive coup, to wit 25 ....•.... : 
R·K6! Whllc would then have two logi· 
cal choices: • 

(al 26. Q·QB2, R·K8ch; 27. RxR, QxR 
mate. 

(b) 26. Q.Q2, Q.B5ch; 21. K.Nl, R-K8ch! 
and _no mattcr how White cap-tures 
Blae"k has won the Queen when all r .... 
sistance shc.uld ,,"d shortly. Rest, of 
course, would be 28. QxR, nxQ with :R 
and B (not enough in this position) 
for Q. . 

26. K·Nl 
27. Q·83 
28. 8xQ 
29. K·81 

nettcr Is 29. K·Rl. 
29. . ... ... . 

The dual threat on 
marc material. 

30. ReSigns 

ST. LOUIS-

........ 

8·QS 
Band Np 

• 

, 
wins 

, 
(Continued from p. 4, col. 4) 

malned for Milwaukee's fine young 
Junior player, Charles Weldon to do 
what none other could. In a grueling 
last round battle, Weldon worked 11 
pawn to the seventh In a rook and 
knight versus rook and bishop end· 
game. This served as a powerful 
wedge In the posltlon and eventually 
told the tale as Weldon was able to 
mancu"cr pawn assIstance rrom bls 

• right flank. This loss relegated Viro. 
vatz to thlro piace, whIle Weldoh was 
able to take fourth," 



GAMES FROM WORLD 
CHAMPIONSHIP MATCH 

FOURTEENTH GAME 
EN"GLISH OPENING 

White Black 
BOTV1NN1K SMYSLOV 
1. P.QB4 Kt·KBl 35. PlCP PlCP 
2. KI-QS) P-Q4 36. BxS KxB 
J. P)<1' KtxP 37. R·Kt3 R·B3 
4. P.KKI3 P.KKI3 3B. K·83 P.R3 
S. B.Ktl KtxKt 39. R·KRS K·Kt4 
6. KtPxKt B·Kt2 40. R.Ki8ch K·83 
7. R·Kt Kt·Q2 41. It.I(R:B K_Kt4 
8. P·Q84 Caslles 42. K·Q4 11:·84 
9. KI·83 R-Kt 43. R·R7 K·l(t3 
10. castle$ P-1(13 44. R,Q1 K·83 
11. P·Q4 P-K4 45. R.QS R_B3 
12. B.QRl R-K 46; K·83 R_K3 
n. P_P 8_Kt2 41. R-Q4 K-Kt4 
14. g-82 KfJ<P 48. R-Q7 R.QB3 
15. KR.Q Q-B 49. K·Kt4 K·83 
16. KtxKt SlIS 50. R·04 K·l(t4 
17. KxB RxKt 51. R.Q8 R_K3 
18. R.(l5 Q-K3 52. R-QBB p·B5 
19. RxR BxR 53. PxPch KxP 
20. R-Q R·I( 54. RXP K·86 
21. Q.K4 B·83 55. R.KR7 R·KS 
22. QxQ RxQ 56. R·R6 P-1(14 
23. K·83 R·B3 57. RP)(P Pxp 
24. R-gS B·Q5 58. R.B6ch K-Kt7 
25. P·K3 B·B4 59. KxP R·K7 
16. B.Kt2 P·54 60. P·BS R·K17ch 
17. K·Kl K·Bl 61. K·R6 R·R7ch 
28. P.KR3 B·K2 62. K.KI1 R·Kt7ch 
19. P ·QR4 P·KR4 63. R·Kt6 . R.QB7 
30. K·Q3 p.R,5 64. p·B6 KxRP 
31. p·KI.(· R·B4 65. P·B7 K·Kt7 
31. B·B3 R·B3 6&. R.QB6 R·Kt7ch 
33. R·KKt R-Q3ch 67. R.Kt6 R·B7 
34. K·B2 B·B3 68. P·B4 Resigns 

-
Flf!TEENTHGAME 
CARO'KANN DEFENSE 

White 
SMYSLOV 
1. P.K4 
2. P-Q4 
3. p.KB3 
4. KI·B3 
5. B.KKI5 
6. B·R4 
7. p.QR3 
8. KKt·1{2 
9. PIIBP 
10. KI·R4 
11. KKt·B3 
12. BxKI 
13. PXP . 
14. B·Q3 
15. Castles 
16. P·B4 
17. Q·K 
18. K·R 
19. P·QKt4 
10. R.Q 
21. Q·Bl 
22. 8·R6 
23. R-Q2 
24. Kt.Q 
25. QKt·B3 
26. Kt·K4 
27. B-Q3 
18. PxP 

P.Q83 
P.Q4 
P.K3 

KI·B3 
P·KR4 
Q.KI) , ... 
Kt·B3 ... 

Q·RSch •. ", ... 
Kt.QS. , .. 

Cutles 
P·KKt3 

B·KI2 
B·Ql 

••• P·KI) 
B·K3 
Q·B3 .... 

, KI·B4 
P.Q5 
Q·K2 

P·QR4 , .. 

Black 
BOTVINNIK 

29. p-QR4 Q·KI5 
30. R·K2 6.Q4 
31. KI.KI3 KhKtch 

. 32. QxKt QR·K 
33. QR·B2 B·KB3 
34. Q·R3 K·Kt2 
35. 6·K15 R·K8 
36. Q·Q3 6·K5 
31. Q.QKt3 RIIRch 
38. RXR Q-Q7 
39. Kt·62 B·R 
40. Q.Q3 QxKBP 
'41. P.R3 • P·R4 
42. Q·K2 Q.K6 
43. QxQ PxQ 
44. KI.Q R·B 
45. KtxP R·B6 
46. B·g3 R·B4 
47. Kt·B4 R·KKI4 
48. R·82 6·63 
49. KI·Q6 R·K4 
50. KI·84 R·KKt4 
51. Kt-Q6 R.Q4 
52. KI.KI5 R·K4 
53. R·K2 RxR 
54. 6xR 8·1(2 
55. K·KI • 

• ForleU"d 
limit. 

by overstepping the time 

SEVENTEENTH GAME 
CARO-KANN DEFENSE 

White 
SMYSLOV 
1. P·K4 
2. KI-Q63 
3. KI. 63 
4. KlxP 

P·Q83 
P.Q4 ,., 

KI·63 
5. KtxKlch 

KIPIIKI 
"8-Kt2. 

6.64 
p_K3 

6. B·B4 
7. P.KR3 
8. Castles 
9. R·K 
10. P·Q4 
11. 6 . B4 
12. Q·Q2 
13. P·B3 
14. 8·QKt3 
15. P·R3 
16. B·R6 
17. 6x6 
18.. B·R2 
19. P·84 
20. QR'Q 
21. g.83 
22. R'Q3 
23. R-Q2 
24. Kt·R2 
25. Kt·B) 

Ca$lle5 
Kt·Q2 

'·K B.KI3 
KI·K,3 
P-QR4 
Kt-Q4 
Q-Kt3 

K," 
QR·Q 
KI.K2 
Q·62 
B-R4 

6·Kt3 ... ' 
P-R4 .... 

Black 
BOTVINNIK 

26. KR·Q 
27. KI·R4 
28. KlxS 
29. B·KI 
30. 6xKI 
31. RxP 
32: RxR 
33. QxR 
34. P.QKt4 
35. PxP 
36. K-S 
37. K·K2 
38: P·B5 
39. Q'Q3 
40. K·B3 
41. K·KtJ 
42.. PxP 
43. K·R2 
44. K·KI 
45. g.R3 
46. Q.Kt4 
47. Q·Kt6 
48. Q.RS 
49. K-R2 

Orawn 

P·Kt3 
Kt·B4 
pxKt 
P·B4 ,., ... 
••• 

KIPx6 , .. 
K·82 
K·'" 

Q·Kt2 
Q.R3ch 
Q.R7th 
Q.Reh , .. 

P·R5ch 
Q_Ktch 

Q·62 
K_62 
Q.B3 
Q.KS 

Q.Kt8th 
Q·Ktch 

BOOST AMERICAN CHESS 
Join the USCFI Is Is always a sound 

opening mov •• 
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UP AND DOWN THE FILES-
(Continued from p. 2, col. 3) 

kamv fouetl! after their 4--1 tie had been 
broken. Clyde Schmoyer, VI·e·touma· 
men! lavol'ite to win, was upset by 
!'.Iage and Bender, to finish· £lith with 

,'rom the "Cleveland Ch~ss Bulletin" 
We IeI'm that intercity matches WCl"e 
VIa)·"1.l buween Clevefllnd and three 
OlJn'!" towns. l'layillg at home J.n the 
(;he$5 CelltCl' (;J.evelaod slaughwred 
ToleC1o n~·'h.. Taklng It> the road, the 
Cleveland team's first five boards won 
at :t'Oungijtown, to give tbem a S·l score 
on six uoards. Buckmg a terrific ~tOrl'U, 

WlHCll had :rear"d ~ever8.1 Of their top 
ptaycl"S out UI making the trw, the 
t.:IIlvelan\! team visilea Pittsburg and 
lost a 12 boat'd match, 7\11-4\02. 

1'he 'Loulsiana Chess Association 
"News Letter" informs us Ulat the 
:-'cw Orl"al1~ Ches~ Club has bften fur· 
IlISIlln¥ the actol's rur a w"ekJy TV 
progr:,ull on Slulion WYES. 'rbe PI'a
eraul c:l.l.JetJ "Tile Challenge of Clless" 
nad, acco!"(lln.l( to the latest news to 
r"aen l:tU:.sS LIt E. appeared Six times, 
anu was still guing strong IroD! 9 to 
9::10 p.m. each Tuesday night. Recent 
prollfa.ms hav" featured lS·second chess 
games between two club members. with 
Ken VInes acUng as comulentalor and 
presIding at a large dcmonstration 
ooard lluilt by Andy Lockett. Two dif· 
r"rent club members engage in the 
rapid·trullslt game each week. CHESS 
Lit E woultl appreclate a short statement 
tor publieatlon iroIQo the enterprising 
memllers or membel"S who sold the TV 
st;Hion on the idea. In order llIat other 
clubs may Icam how best to apvroach 
stations In their localities, ' and how 
succenful chess programs may be pro· 
\!uccd ovel' TV. 

Gust:IVO. Montalvan, Tulane student 
from Nicatat:ua, has won ,!.he 1958 New 
Orlea.ns City Speed ChampionShip with 
a scon 21·3. Adrian L. McAuley was 
second with 20'13-3'13. Ken Vines was 

' third with 20-4. Other ' players with plus 
scoees were Dave Oderr, 191,i·4!h; Irenc 
Vines, 181f.1·5\.!l; Jack Burrus, lS-6; Andy 
Lockett. 11·1; Hans Bogatsch, 16\6·7'1.1; 
Dave WalsdorI, 15·9; Frllnk Chavez, 14\02· 
9¥.!; and F. Menez. 14·10. 

That Montalvan bas been one busy 
chessplayer. U" has lost a ten game 
match to A. L. McAuley, 9·1; be has 
lost an el.l(ht ganle match to Andy Lock_ 
ett, 5\02-2 1-"~ ; he has won thc city speed 
eh .. mplonsblp. 21.3; he finished thIrd J.n 
thc Club championship. 5·2; and, with 
one round left to be played In the 
'tulane Unlvers.lty Chamvlonshlp, he was 
tied for the lead with Andy LOckett and 
Gary Erda!. Wonder what his' major 
subject Is at Tulane1 

From the "Midwe$t C;hess News and 
Nebraska Chess Bulletin" comes word 
that the lOth Annual Swenson Memorial 
Tourname.nt in January was won by 
Richard McLeUan, who haa previously 
won the Omaha city and Nebraska 
championships. McLellan won tbree and 
drew two lor a 4·1 ~score, closely fol· 
lowed by David Ackerman, 1954-55 
champ, !Uehard Vincent. and Patrick 
Furlong, who rtnished J.n that orlier after 
S. B. points had untangled their 3¥.!·1Y.! 
tics.. Jack Spcnce, the deiendiqg champ
Ion, won his lirst three games, 1O$t' II. 
heart-breaker to AckcJ"lllan. another to 
Vincent. and finished (lIth wItb 3·2. 

NOTICE TO CHESS LIFE " 
READERS 

QUESTION: If CHESS LlFE 
should have a regular page (in ad
dition to what you now receive) 
devoted to correspondence chess, 
with tournaments arranged by an 
expert in the correspondence field, 
would you, 1) be interested in such 
a page, and. 2) enroll and play in 
tournaments? 

Please drop a postcard with your 
answers to these qUestions to Nor
man M. Hornstein, M.D., Southport, 
North Carolina, as soon as possible. 

mate 5/.e Suttl. Way! 
bIJ Nicholas cabor • 

. A~I communications conurnlng thIS problem-cotumn, Including lolutlonl a. 
well as original compositions for publicatIon {two· and three·mover dIrect matel). 
from composers anywhere should be sent to Nicholas Gabor, Hotel Kempe, Line,. 
CincinnatI 6, OhIo. 

Problem No. 9tH 
By David Hiell. 
Volda, Norway 

"Gamage Memorial" 
Intcrnational Contest 

• 

Probl~m No. 905 
By Dr. P. G. ~eeney and 

William L. Barday, U.S.A. 
"Gamage Memorial" 

International Contest 

Problrm No. 907 
By H. E. Riley 

Queen Charlotte City, B. C., Canada 
"Gamage Memorial" 

International Contest 

Mate in three 

"Probl(m No. 904 . 
-By F. Ravenscroft and 

F. Hawes, Australia 
"Gamage Memorial" 

International Contest 

Problem No. 906 
By Dr. Ugo Landa 

Messina, Italy 
"Gamage Memorial" 

Illternational Contest 

Problrm No. 908 
By W. E. Frank Fillery 

Vancouver, B. Co. Canada 
"Gamage Memorial" 

International Contest 

Mate in three 

Solutions to "Mate the Subtle Way." 
No. 885 Smedley: keymove 1. Q-B8 threat 2. Q.QB5. Rook·blshop·pawn Inter· 

ference$. No.' S86 Hartong: I. N·BS walt.lng. Some subtle variety. No. 887 FlIIery: 
5et: 1. ........ , PB6, Z. Q·K3. Keymove I . K·N2 threat 2. Q.K. Now J. .... .... , P.B6 ch. 
2. QxP. Good haH·plns. No. 8B8 Riley: keymove 1. R·K4 threat 2. R·K4. NO. 889 
van Dllk: keymove 1. Q·K7 with short threat 2. Q-K3 unavoldahle. In view of the 
maln play: 1. .. ...... , B·K4, 2. Q.QB5 and after 2 . ........ , R.Q5 3. QxRP. If 1. ......... RK4, 
2. B.B5 threat 3. N·N and arlar 2 ......... , B-K5. 3. Q·KN5. Other R·B Interferences. 
No. 890 Eaton: keymove 1. ·Q·B4 threat 2. RxP ch! nnd 3. N·Q6 mate. The key. piece 
may be cnplured by " pieces, ellCh determining WhIte's second move, like: 1. ........ , 
QxQ, 2. KxP etc. (Why?) 1. ......... PxQ, 2. R-K6! (Why?) I •........• BxQ, 2. R·N7! (Why1) 
I. ........ , NxQ, 2. R·Q5! (Why?) Answering these "Whys" correctly means 2 e)dra 
points ellCh! 
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Solu/iol1J 50 
:J;". ;JIt il llt t! elver Wag: 

Position No. 223: I. ........• Q·Q3! 2. 
BxN, B·Q5 wins; 1£ 3. R·QI, BxQ; 4. RxQ, 
PxR. Not I. ........ , Q·Q7(?) because 2. 
BxN, QxB; 3. BxNP wins tile WJUte 
Bishop. 

Position No. 224: 1. K.Q?! 8_B2; 2. K·K8, 
&:-11: 3. K·K?, 8·RZ; 4. K·BO, K·B4: 5. 
K·N? wins. If 1. .....•.. , K-B2; 2. K·Q6! B· 
R2; 3. K·K5, K·N3; 4. K·K6, B·NI; 5. 
K·K? and we have the pOSition after 
White's Ihh'd move above; It 3 •...••...• 
B·N3; 4. P·BS, B-R2; S. K-&!, B-NI; 6. 
P-N6 eh, K·B3: 7. P·R7 wins. 

Posit ion No. 228 
Boleslavsky·L. Steiner, Saltjobaden 

1948 
In this posltloo It Is clear lhat White 

has an advantage In both Ume and 
space. The rcal problem Is to convert 
this Into a malerial advantage wttilout 
allowing BLack any important counter· 
play. Nearly all of our Mlvcrs tried to 
accomplish this with 1. RxP, 1. Q-KU3, 
Or I. NxKP. Arter examining the sup· 
porting analyses submitted for each of 
these. we have conCluded that Boles· 
lavsky 's eholc". I. RxP. Is the "best 
move!' 

Black cannol lake the Rook because 
of 2. QxKP ch (2. Q·KB3 ch wins too), 
K·Bsq; 3_ R·KBsq ch. etc. Neither can 
he take the KP on aeocunt of 2. N·Q6 ch. 
Steiner tried 1 •••••.••• , Q·Q4; but after 
2. RxBch!, KxR; 3. Q·R4 eh, K-B2; 4. 
N-Q6 ch (4. It-KBsq ch also wins quickly), 
K·N2; 5. Q-K7 ch, K ·R3; 6. R·K3, he re
sIgned. , 

1. Q-KB3 Is probably good nnougb to 
win but Is not SO effective as 1. RxP. 
Black castles on the Queen's side, and 
a£t,r. for nxample. 2. QxP. QR.KBsq; 
3. QxB, RlCR ch; 4. ItxR, QxN; 5. NxKP, 
QlCKP; It Is clcar that he has consIder· 
ably mOre defensive resources than 
could be obtained in the game continua· 
tlon. 

t. NxP s .. ems to endang .. r the win. A 
typical variation Is 1. ....•... , PxN; 2. QxKP, 
K-Qsq; 3_ R.B?, R-Ksq; 4. R·Qsq , R-R2; 
etc . White's pres-~ure a ppears sufficient 
to hold the draw. but a win Is a long 
way off If It Is posslhle at all. 

Most of the solutions we received 
gIvIng I . RxP as "best move" were sup. 
port .. d by su(flclent analySiS to demon_ 
strat the win against I ......... , KxR but 
not against the stronger reply, I. ........• 
Q·Q4. Solutions whICh d id not show the 
main Ull-tai. 2. BxB ch, are bnlng award_ 
ed half credlt. 

Correct SQlutlons arc acknQwledgcd 
from: K. A. Czernicekl. Edmund God· 
bold. D. C. H!lLs. Vlktors l ksunlks, Paul 
Klebe. E . .1. Korpanty, John Kreuger, 
F . D_ Lynch. Larry Mason'. John Pran
ter. Robert Raven, George Ross. Frank 
C. Ruys, .1. C. Scripps. W . E. Stevens, 
O. Tiers, H_ C. Underwood, and William 
B. Wilson. The followIng receive 'h 
point: Wlilam Abbott, Philip Albert. 
Harry Bawkln. M. D. Blumenthal. Ahcl 
Bomberaul!. Marshall E . Brooks. BIlL 
Bundick, Harvey J_ BUrger, A. P. Col
lin. Jr_, William J. Couture, 'rhomas W. 
Cusick. J. B. Germain. Richard Olblan, 
H. W . Gould. Itea Hayes, John E. Ish_ 
kan, Andy Kafko, Harry Kaye, Leonard 
L. Lussier, Harvey B. McClellan. Jack 
Mlller, M. Mllsteln, Ed Nash, F. J. Ott. 
Herhert J_ Roberts. D. W. Rystrom, Max 
Schlosser, Richard C. Schneider, I. 
Schwart?, Francis Trask • .1oe WeinInger. 
and NeU P . Witting. The solvers' score 
against this position Is 34-28. 
' Welcomn to new solver . 

l OIN THE USCF 
Are You a Member? 

Is Your Frlend ,a Member? 

SUBSCRIBE NOW 

J ourna m enl elJ/e 
Send t o CHESS LI F E, Gove House, 

Per ry Maine, for app lica t ion f orm 
for announc ing tou rnament in th is 
column. 

M<T/ 17, 18 
Lake Ontario Open 

Rochester. N. Y., Central YMCA, 100 
Gibbs 51. 5 found Swtss, open to all 
USCF members, with a Ume limit or 
4Q moves in 2 hours. Entry fee Is $5. 
Non·members of the USCF may become 
members upon payment of an addi
tiona l $5 when registering. Sponsored 
hy noehcs ter Chess and Checker Cl ub. 
For furthH Information or registration 
please ..... rite to: Erleft W . Marchand, 
192 SevUle Dr., Rochestcr 17, N. Y. 

J,mr /4-15 

GOLDEN ROSE OPEN 
OPEN: sponsored by Portland Chess 

Club, Portland. Oregon. 
PLAY In two sectlons: A, for Masters, 

i::xpcrts, and Class A. B, for Class B, 
Clas~ C. a nd unrated. 

Trophies awarded for rlr~t and second 
places in each section. Flve·round Swiss; 
Harkness pairIngs; medIan tic-breaking, 
with Solkoff and SoB as rcqulred . Time 
lImit--45 movcs In t ..... o hours, wltb ad· 
j ud lcation after a total of four houu Of 
play. 

ENT RY F EE: $5 for players not memo 
bers of USCF at registration time. $1 
for playcrs presenting paid-up USCF 
me mbersh Ip card. For the $5.00 fee. the 
non·member will reee!ve USCF member_ 
ship for one year, Including a year's 
sul)serll'tion to CHESS LIFE, plus the 
privilege of playIng in the tournament, 
whleh will be rated both by the USCF 
and bJ.- thc Washington State Chess Fed
eration's Northwest Rating System. 

Play to hegln at 9 ;30 a.m_ June 14, 
a t Portland YMCA, 831 S .W. 61h Ave_ 
Late r e l:lstratlons accepted at YMCA 
beh"'een 8:30 and 9:15 a.m. thn 14th, but 
advan"e regl$tratlon Is desirable through 
submitting namM. addresses and entry 
fees to thc Tournament Director. Mr . 
Donald W. Johnson. 6705 N. Borthwick, 
Portland 17, Oregon. 

GREENWALD HAT-TRICK 
IN NEVADA 

Ben Greenwald, University of 
Utah senior, won the Nevada State 
Invitational Chess Tournament in 
Reno, ahead of twenty-three com
petitors from Nevada, Utah, and 
California. He won five and dr ew 
two for a 6-1 score, and took the 
Nevada title for the third time ... 

Second place went to Captain 
E. B. Edmondson of Mather AFB, 
California, who drew with Green
wald, but lost to former Nevada 
and Utah champion, Maurice Ge
dance of Las Vegas, to fi nish with 
a score of 5Jh.-llh. Reno City 
Champion, Laver! E. Kimpton took 
third place, and Ted Pathakis, form
er Junior champion of Salt Lake 
City, was fourth, after their 5-2 tic 
had been broken. with Kimpton on 
top by one-quarter of an S_ B. point. 
Gedance, also with 5-2, placed fifth. 

Other plus scores were: Kenneth 
Jones, Ren0-4.155; William Taber, 
Rcn0-4.155; Farrell Clar k, Salt 
Lake City--4_1325; Donald Benge, 
Salt Lake City (who recently won 
the Salt Lake City Championship 
by defeaUng Greenwald in their in
dividual game)-4.13; Richard Mor
ris, Ren0-4.12. Dr. Alex J aBush
kowsky of Sacramento, Calif .• and 
Gaston Chappuis of Salt Lake City 
tied with scores of 3'-h-3lh. 

• 
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THE MONTEREY HOTEL 
Di.tCliy OM tht MUM /ront at A sbu", Park, N . J. 

FOR SEA, SUN, FUN, 
-AND CHESS! , 

you are invited to compete in the 

, UNITED STATES 
AMATEUR CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP 

at the Monterey Hotel, Asbury Pork, N. J, 
Weekend of May 30th-June lst, 1958 

FUN FOR EVE RYBODY: J'or p glorious ..... eekend of chess with player s 
near your own strength, come to Asbury Park on Memorial Day and 
compete In the National Amateur Championship. Play does not start uniU 
2 p.m. on Friday and Saturday, so you have your mornings free to go 
surf·bathlng, 51roll on the boardwalk. lounge on t he b each, ao flahing 
or boating, play golt, tennIs, shufneboar,d, enjoy ail the attractions of 
thts famous seaside resort_ 

SPEC IAL LOW HOTEL RAT ES: T he Monterey Holel has every modern 
facUlty for you r comfort and entertainment, InclUding a big new dlning 
rQom, coffee shop, card room , TV lounge, beau ty salon, bar ber shop, 
open and enclosed porches, adequa te parkJng tor guests' car s. The hotel 
offers excellent accommodations at special, r educed r ates for this 
tournament. MInimum Is $4.00 p er day per person (double occupancy). 
For Information and r eservation, write to the Monter ey Hotel, Asbury 
Park. N_ .1. 

WHO CAN PLAY: The tournament Is open to all chessplayers except 
rated masters. Entrants must be Or beCOme USCF members. M 

AWA RDS: Winners r ecognized as United States AmateUr Chess Champion 
and gets special trophy. Woman wtth highest 5Core wins tlUe of Woman 
Amateur Chess Champion of the U. S_ and gels special trophy. Engraved. 
trophIes also a"'arded to 2nd and 3rd place winners, lit and 2nd Class 
A players, 1st and 2nd Class II p layers. 1st and 2nd ClaS!l C players. All 
trophy wt nners, plus top two unrated players, awarded chess books lUI 
prlz~5. 

T YPE OF TOURNEY ; Six-round Swiss (two rounds each day) under USCF 
tournament rules. All entrants play In one event; no division into groupa 
or classes. Every player has chance to win t he title. Time limit : 50 moves 
In 2 hours. Unfinished games adjudicated after 4 hours_ Director : 
Kcnneth Harkness_ 

RATE O 8 Y USCF : You can obtain a national raUng or Improve your 
present rank by playing In t his event. 

EQUIPMENT: If possible, please bring your own cbess set and ehesa 
clock. _ 

ENTRY FEE: $5.00 to USCF members- Non-members must pay additional 
$5 USCF d ues. 

HOW TO ENTER: It will greatly a..slst the management to get t be 
tournament started on time and p r ovide for your comfor t It you wW 
mall your entry NOW to the USCF at Ihe add ress below. However. e n
tries will be accepted at the Monterey Hotcl, Asbury Park, N. J., on 
Memorial Day (May 30th) from 11 a .m. to 1 p .m . Play starts at 2 p.m. 
sharp. Last r o und ends ahout 7 p.m., Sunday J une 1st. 

UN ITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION 
80 East 11th Street New York 3, N. Y. 

That u: S. Open 

, 

It has been impossible to give you the promised story about the 
U. S. Open in this issue, since, although the details have been ironed 
out by the organizers. they are not all available to your editor. They 
will appear in the May 20 iss~e . In the meantime, mark it on your 
vacation calendar: U. S. OPEN, ROCHESTER, MINN. August 4-15, 1958. 


